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ERRATA: 
The following errata are 

inserted because one or more pages 
in this session day have errors 

noticed and corrected here. 
 



EBBATA. 
Page 39, for Long Monson Pond read Long Mousam Pond. 

94, after the words "Probation Officers" omit the words "relating to State 
Detectives." 

105, 302, 316 and 333, for State Prison read State pension. 
118, 146, 165 and 170, for supplementary associations read supplementary as-

sessments. 
168. for Coolidge River read Cambridge Rivt'r. 
174, for $50 read $50,000. 
182, for Oakland read Oakfield. 
185, for Rihes road read Kineo road. 
219, for Mineral Spring Co. read Merrill Springer Co. 
226, for investigation of vital statistics read registration of vItal statistics. 
243, for town of South Portland read town of Southport. 
309, ror town of Wales read town of Wells. 
325, for foreigners read coroners. 
343, for Bed Cambridge River read Dead Cambridge River. 
360, for boys read buoys. 
377, for Corners Knob read Canary's Nub. 
377, 462, 496, for Prescott read Trescott. 
379, for Pittsburg read Phippsburg. 
462, 496, for Chronological read Pomological. 
494, for Township E read Township 2. 
510, 538, for Central Railroad Co. read Jonesport Central Railroad Co. 
52(), for Penobscot Electric Co. read Penobscot Bay Electric Co. 
525, for Colcord read Concord. 
544, 556, for town of Brewer read town of Bremen. 
551, 587, for Monmouth Ridge Sanitary Association read Monmouth Ridge 

Cemetery Association. 
646, for Androscoggin Valley Company rt'ad Androscoggin Valley Railroad 

Company. 
648, for Central Fire Insurance Co. rt'ad Central Maine Fire Insurance Co. 
654, 670, for Jimmy pond read Jimmy brook. 
655, 671, for Straw's Island read Swan's Island. 
667, for transmitted in Maine read transacted in Maine. 
677, 698, for municipal court in town of Po·rtland read municipal court in 

town of Farmington. 
687, for Trusett read trustee.' 
700, for pension members of Building Commission read pension members of 

Fire Department. 
788, for Howard read Howland. 
835, for Chapter 138 of the Public Laws of 1905 read Chapter 138 of the Public 

Laws of 1895. 
844, for bridges of municipal officers read duties of municipal officers. 
928. for identifying animals read identifying criminals. 
974, for Herbert A. Bradford read Herbert A. Lombard. 
1022, for Stonington Trust Company read Stonington 'WatE'r Company. 
1064, for Biddeford read Portland. 
1244, for Daniel's Pond read Donnell's Pond 
1275, for Acatus Lake read Nicaious Lake. 
1.313. for establish read abolish. 
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SENATE. 

Wednesday, February 24, 1909 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
PraYi,r by Hev. Mr. Coons of Au-

gusta. 
Journal uf previous sessions read and 

approveu. 
l'apor's from the House disposed of in 

C\lnCUITE.:liCC. 

Petition of Heuben Keene and three 
others of Couper for the transferable 
mileage bill. 

Also: Petition of John S. Calkins anu 
16 others or vVest Lubec for same. 

.Al~o: l'etition of J. P. Weston and 
f;ve ot~1f'rs of Silver Ridge plantation 
for same. 

Als:J: J"etition of All'cn J. Brown 
and nin') otlwrs of Smyrna lVIills for 
Eame. 

Also: Pditio;} of Hecter Dllbey and 
13 other5 of Allegash plantation [or 
san1e. 

mittee on Legal Affairs. On motion 
by Mr. Baxter of Cumberland, the 
:::'enate vott'd to non-concur in such 
reference; and on his further motion, 
the same was referred to the Portland 
Delegation. 

This bill was returned from the. 
Heuse, amended by that Branch by 
the adoption of House Amendment A. 
On motion by lVIr. Hastings of Oxford, 
t.he Senate voted to reconsider its voto 
'\'hereby the bill was passed to be en
grossed; and on his further motion 
Houst Amendment A was adopted in 
concurrence, and the bill as amended 
wail passed to be engrossed . 

"An Act to establish a uniform poll 
tax." This bill was returned from the 
House, lly that branch indefinitely 
postponed. On motion by Mr. Staples 
cf Knox, the Senate concurred in the 
i!l(lefinit8 postp:)nement of the bill. 

HOllse Bills Read and Assigned. 
An Act to enable the town oE Win-

Also: Pdition of Eugene Hale 
eight otl1ers of Medway for same. 

anJ tel' HariJor to purchase the property 
and franchise now 01' formerly of the 
,\'V~inter Harbor Gas anu Light Com-Also: Petition of T. S. Heal and 26 

others of Lagrange for same. 1.:.'8 11 y. 
A,eo: }'etition of J. P. YVestol1 and All Act to incorporate the Bar Har-

tl ve oU:ers of Silver Ridge plantati')n bor Gas Company. 
for Si!rne. An Act to amend Section 25 of Chap-

Also: Petition of John :Vr. Brown and ter 53 oE the Uevised Statutes, relat-
24 others of Eagle Lake for same. ing to necessary regulation of street 

Also: Petit;on of W. B. Farnham and railroa<1" by lllUiticipal officers. 
11 others 0f BlaEchard for same.!. An _-'cd to ratify anu confirm the 

Also: l"etition of John vVilcox and 11 acts of tl1e -;"Vayne Library Association 
others of Cary for same. at its meeting of August 27, 1808, and 

'rhese papi,rs previously referred by all subsequent meetings. 
the Senate to t.he Committee on Rail- _".n A·,t to provide for the restora
roads and Expresses, were returneu tion of the records of the Court of Pro
[rom th," House, that branch having r.ate for thE' County of Cumberland. 
nun-concurred in SUch reference ann A n Act with relation to the Gardi
ordering that they be placed on file. ner Municipal COUJ.t of the City of 
On matJen hy Mr. lVIinott of Sagadahoc. Gardiner. 
the Sen?te voted to recede, and to con- An Act to provide for the payment 
1'f'r with the Rouse. of the premiums on bonos required of 

"An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap- the 'l'reasurer of State and Clerks in 
ter 3R of the Privat" and Special Laws the State Treasury Department. 
of 1907, relatil.lg tv fishing in Songo ResolvOC) to correct certain entries in 
River, S0 called, in the County of Cum- the books of the St.ate 'l'reasurer. 
berland." Resolvr· authorizing the compilation 

"Resolve to amend Article 22 of the and publication of the insurance laws 
Constitution relating to cities of 40,001) of Maine. 
in_habitants or more to increase the Hesolv." in favor of the City of Au-
municira.l indebtedness to i'h per. hurn. 
cent." This bill came from the House Resoh-e in favor of the Old Town 
hy that branch referred to the Com- Hospital. 
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Resolve in favor of the Waldo COUll
ty General Hospital. 

An Act to establish an additional 
XOrlnalSchool in the City of Machias 
(011 'UNion by Mr. Dmcigan of Som
erset, this bill was tabled pending its 
first reading.) 

An Act relating to the issuance of 
mileage llooks by railroad corporations. 

An Act to extend the authority of 
the Rocklallll, Sbuth Thomaston and 
Rt. George I{alhYay. 

An Act to authorize the Kellog Lum
her Company to erect and maintain 
piers and boolns at the mouth 0f 
1\Joose Ri'ler and in Long POlid. 

An Act to authori7.e the Governor to 
issue his procJamation to pre\'ent th,~ 
use of fire-arms in forests in a dan
ger0Llsly dry time. 

The follo\ying remonstrances \ver(~ 

pres en ted and refE'rred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Smith of York: Remon .. 

stranc" uf' Ii'. ~. Burbank and 24 oth-· 
El'S against passage of Bill, "An Act 
to ereat" the office of ilTedical Exam-
iner." 

Taxation. 
By :\Ir. Coleonl of 'Val do : Hemon

stranc c' 'Jf .:\ssessors, ,selectnlen and 
Tax Collector of Whitneyville against 
any cbange Hl the existi/lg la\y relating 
to the ~ale of real estate for taxes. 

Hospital, for additional compensation 
fe'r c:ertalf) ol1iccrs. 

Rusolve in favor of the Maine Insane 
Hospital, for ':'omplction of the crimi
llaJ llJsnne bUlhllng. 

Hesolve in ;-avor of the Eastern 
~ilalil~' .lllsan~ l-losvital for steam std
rilher, tools and machinery, vegetable 
(pl!:J~~ an(J piggery exten~ion. 

Hes(ll'h providing for the prevention 
Maine Insan0 Hospital tor purchase 
of acl(litional land. 

H<,s()lv'~ providing for the prevention 
and extinguishment of forest fires 
for the years 19m] and 1~:!0. 

Resolve in favor of ttl" Maine In
sane Hospital, to provide for de
ficiencies. 

Resolve in favor of the Eastern 
Maine Hospital to provide for de
ficiencies. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Insane 
Hospital, for greenhouse, wharf, co'~1 

pocket, commander's house and resi
dences on Arsenal grounds. 

Reports of Committees. 

lVIr. Eaton for the Committee on Ap
propria1 ions and Financial Affajrs, on 
the Report of the Committee on Gover
nor's Message, on that part relating t.') 
appropriations for state institutions 
legislative advertising and hearings, 
[md f('Ps for private legislation, re
ported that same be placed on file. 

The s'ame Senator, for the same 
Read and Assigned. Committee, on official bond of the 

An Act to (Cxt<'nd the charter of the Treasurer of State E;ect, for the years 
Bdhel Trust Company. 1909 and 1910, reported that same be 

;,n Act to exten(l the chart,"r of the approved and deposited ill the office of 
Jl1vestrnc·nt Trust Company. the Secretary of State. 

An Act to extend the charter of the, The same Senator for the same 
Stcllingt'.Jll Electric Light and Po\vel' Committee on Resolve in favor of tho 
Company. Board of Commissioners of Pharrrracy, 

An Act to p'oyide fot' the attesting report,,,} same ought not to pass. 
of public recOl'ds, dec'tis, and other in- ::\11'. Mullen, for the same Committee, 
struments. on tlw same report, togpther with Bill 

];esol\,(' in favor of the l\Iaine Insane "An Act to exempt certain corporate 
Hospital for support of crimin'll in- shares an(l bonds from taxation," con
sane. tained in said report anti recoll1l11E'nded 
He~0Iv(e in 1'av01' of tlle (.;has'' Island by said Commission, repO!'tcd that the 

Hospital. bill ought not .to pass. 
Hesolve in favor of the Eastern '1'he same Senator, for the same 

~\fainc Insane Hospital, for concrete Committee, on the same Report, 
wall" :;,ading, painting, furnishings, together with bill, "An Act to amend 
c<>mpkl ion of cOHtr-acts on barn, tuber- Chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes, re
Gular 11(lspital and vYing D. "Iating to requirements of the Trea-
Rpsolv'~ iI. fa \'01' of the Maine Insane surer's ,Varrant," contained in said re-
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port and recommended by said Com- tabled for printing under the joint 
mission, reported that the bill ought rules. 
not to pass. Majority report of the York County 

The foregoing reports were accepted. Delegation, on Bill, "An Act to submit 
Mr. Eaton, for the Committee on Ap- to the legal voters of York County the 

propriations and Financial Affairs, on question as to whether the shire town 
"Resolve in favor of Lewis Barrows," shall be changed, and if so, to establish 
reported that same ought to pass. the shire town at Saco, Kennebunk or 

Mr. Osgood, for the same Committee, 
on "Resolve in favor of W. A. Walker," 
reported that same ought to pass. 

The same Senator, for the sam'l 
Committee, on "Resolve in favor of the 
Maine Industrial School for Girls," 
submitted. the same in new draft under 
title of "Resolve to provide for ,',,,, 
expenses of the Maine Industrial 
School for Girls." 

The same Senator, for the same 
Committee, on "Resolve in favor of 
Camden and ,Rockland Water Com
pany," reported same ought to pass. 

The same Senator, for the sam') 
Committee, on "Reselve in favor of the 
Maine Industrial School for Girl;;," 
submitted the same in new draft under 
title of "Resolve in favor of the Maine 
Industrial School for Girls, for water 
supply and grading." 

Mr. Wheeler for the Committee on 
Taxation, on "Report of the Maine Tax 
Commission, together with bill "An 
Act to amend Chapter 8 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the Board of 
State Assessors," contained in said re
port and recommended by said Com
mission, submitted the same in new 
draft, under same title. 

The same Senator, for the same 
Committee, on the same Report, 
together with Bill "An Act to amend 
Chapter 8 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to taxation of insurance com
panies," contained in said report and 
recommended by said Commission, 
submitted the same in new draft under 
title of "An Act to amend Section 48 
of Chapter 8 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to taxation of insurance com
panies." 

Mr. Staples, for the Committee on 
School for Feeble Minded, on "Resolve 
in favor of the Maine School for 
Feeble Minded," submitted same in 
new draft under same title. 

The foregoing reports were accepted 
and the several bills and resolves were 

Sanford," submitting sarne in new 
draft under same title. Signed 
Messrs, Hamilton, Moore, Bouras>la, 
Smith, Clark, Sleeper, Smith, Hanna
ford, Whitehouse. 

Pending acceptance on motion by Mr. 
Hamilton of York, the foregoing report 
was tabled; and Thursday, February 
25, was assigned for its consideration. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to amend Sections 2, 3, 4, 6, 

11, 12, 13 of Chapter 15 of the Public 
Laws of 1907, relating to the protection 
of trees and shrubs from the introduc
tion and ravages of dangerous insects 
and diseases. 

An Act to open Mayfield and Kings
bury Ponds, in Somerset County, to ice 
fishing. 

An Act to amend Chapter 176 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1907 relat
ing to fishing in Bartlett and Cook's 
Brook in the County of Yorl{. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Matta
nawcook Lake, Long Crooked, and 
Folsom Ponds, in Lincoln, Penobscot 
County, Maine. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Strat
ten Brook and its tributaries, situated 
wholly or in part in the County of 
Franklin. , 

Resolve in favor of Daniel P. Hobart 
for State Prison. 

Resolve in favor of Martha Burrill of 
Limington. 

Resolve in favor or William H. 
Murch. late cf Company G. 15th Regi
ment, United States Infantry, 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to appropriate moneys for 

the protection of trees and shrubs 
from the intrOduction and ravages of 
dangerous insects and diseases. 

On motion by Mr. Looney at Cum
berland, it was-Ordered, the House 
concurring; that the Committee on 
Labor inquire into the expediency of 
consolidating the Bureau of Industrial 
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and Labor Statistics and the Depart- well to construct and maintain a 
ment of Factory Inspection, and report bridge frOlll GrGat Island, ;n said 
by bill or otherwise. Harpswell, to Hen Island on which 

Orders of the Day. 
Oil motion by Mr. Eaton of Wash

ington Senate Document No. 22S, 
"An Act to incorporate the Jonesport 
Central Railroad Company," was taken 
from the table. 'rhe bill then took its 
first reading. Pending its second 
reading, on motion by the same Sena
tor, Senate Amendment A: "Amend 
by striking out the enacting clause and 
substituting therefor the following. 
'Be> it enacted by the people of the 
State' of 1\Tainp'" ,vas adopted; and as 
arnendt,cI th(' bill was assigned [or 
sC'('otHl rea(ling. 

Oll Illotion by :\11'. Staples of Knox, 
lIou~e Document No. 130, "An Act 
authorizing \Villiarn ,Yo Conary to con
struct "n,1 maintain ,,"cirs in Mill Cove 
in llH' waters of Jericho Bay," was 
tak('n frolll tile tn blp. 

Mr. S'TAPLES: Mr. President: I 
Ull<lerstnnd that this matter \\'as ad
justc,1 1)('t\\'('('n the parties and that the 
Houst' has indefinitelY postpollPcl it; 
and I tllcrc'rnrp lll()\'e that the Scnat" 
COil cur \\"ith thl' House in tIlt=> in
(1efinik postponellwnt o[ tll<' bill. The 
rfloti(lll l)reY<1iled. 

On nloti()ll )JY 1\11' SUlll1es or l(nox, 
.. LtC'i',,,·t of the Committee on Counties, 
'uug"ht not to pass,' on bill annexing 
,<t(llling~()n to h,lloX County," \VUS tak
(·n (rulll the' ta1l1t'; and on flJrther rno
tLnl by the· SdnlE' Senator', the report 
\\"ai-C [tC'l',"\!)tC'!1. 

(:ll IH!)til)n hy IVIr. Sta-ples of !{nox, 
"He-port of thp ComnlitteC' on Counties, 
'ought not to pass,' on bill annexing 
J~l('-au-I-l<ll,t in Hancock County to 
l~lWX County," was taken from the 
table; ,1:'1(1 on his fm·tlwr motion, the 
n'port "'E:::; accepted. 

CJn nDt!on "Y 1\lr. Enowlton of Pis
cataquis, Senate DOCll1nent No. 236, 
"An Aci' ercating the Maine Forestry 
Distriet nnd r~'n)\!iding for protection 
~gajnst [or~st fin-s therein," \vas tak
en from the: ta bIt'; and on further mo
t;()n by tlw same Senator, was referred 
tn the Committee on 'l'axation. 

On motion by M1'. Wheeler of Cum
t,erland, House Document No. 127. "An 
Ac-t to authorize' the' town of Harps-

Frefl E. Darling now live:>," was taken 
from the tahle; and on further motion, 
the bill was n'cd and assignerl. 

On motion by lVIr. Looney of Cum
hel'lunc1, EejJ3te DUCUlnent No. 226, "P.Lll 
Aet to amend Section 14 of Chapter 
5., of the Jl2~\' iS8d Statutes, relating t~) 

the use of free public libraries," wa" 
taken from the table; and on [urthe1' 
motion by the same Senator, was re·· 
ferJ'ed to the Committee on Liln'ary 

On motion Ly Mr. Smith of York. 
Spnate Documellt No. 24S, "An Act re' 
18ting to portaLle or mov&ble sawmills 
in dties 01' incorporated towns," \Va" 
taken f'r01Yl tllt-· ta hIe; ailcl on fu!'the7' 
rlllltio]1 by the SfJme Senator, the same 
':, aie< rci'errr'd to the Committee on For
e:·,t Pre~'.'ryation and ,Vater Supply. 

On n;('tion by Mr. ,Yalker of Han
('cdc, it ",as voteel tl1"t the Senate 1'<". 

consic1er the Yot" ,,,hcreby it pass,,,] 
Ul<.-· order relating to the Bureau of 
1l1l1ustl'l'll and Labor Statistics. 

The san1e Sen8.tor therl'Upoli preSt'!Il
tell n"s()ly(' relating to the collection 
of sta[islil':C; uf Sllffimc'r Y('sidentia1 
property; and a8.ked tbe unanirnous 
t'(ln:.:::nllt 1)1' the Spnate that th0 rules b{~ 
sllspencl,'<l alld lhat the Resolve have 
a [J[lssag,' withnl1t refen-·nee to a com
mittee. 

:-Tr. STAPLES of Knox: I'd,.. Presi .. 
th:nt: I \\-oult1 )ike to ask the Senator 
from Hancock what appropriation thE' 
I {esolvp carries. 

Mr. 'WALKER: ~othing. It is just 
to authorize the Commission'," of In
dustrial and Labor Statistic's to col
ket certain information which he 
considers valuable in regard to n011-
resWen,: summer property, and they 
"';211 authority from the legislature to 
cnllect that information. 

1\11'. S'J'APLE:S: Free (Il charge. 
Mr. WALK}<~R: Yes. 
Mr. STAPLES: Mr. President: J 

think if there is any man who desires 
to obtain that information for the 
[wnefit of the legislature, free of 
c]large, the Resolve ought to pass. 

The Resolve was reail by the Secre
tarv and on moiion bv Mr. Walker cf 
IIa;"cock. the Resolve· took its several 
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readings 
groRsed. 

and was passed to be en- Early in this session the resolve came 

On motion by Mr. Looney of Cum
berland, House Document No. 170. 
"Resolve proposing an amendment of 
the conetitution providing for the elec· 
tio!"! of the Secretary of State, Treas
urer and Attorney-General by the 
<] aalifiecl electors," especially assigned 
for today, was taken from the table. 

Mr. HASTINGS of Oxford: Mr. 
President and Gentlemen of the Sen
ate: I move the acceptance of the ma
j(,rity report. The two reports before 
the Senate this morning for consider
;.;.Uon-Lhe majority, and minority re
port of the judiciary committee-touch 
and concern the amending of the con
stitutiOl, of the State, looking to the 
ell'ction of the Secretary of State, 
Treasurer of State, and Attorney Gen
eral, uy direct vote oE the people. 
E'ight members of this committee 
have signed tIle majority report; two 
members have signed the minority re
Ilort; each report was signed in the 
utmost good faith. The resolve which 
furnished the basis for these reports 
was introduced at the session of 1907 
by a .,(entleman who was then a mem
ber of the House. The notice of the 
hearing llpon tl1e resolve was sent to 
all the dailiE's iI. the State several 
weeks in [ldvance of the hearing, as in 
the' case .Jf all important matters, that 
nil tl1e people 0[ the State might ap
]Cecal in pE·rson or by petition. The gen
tleman who introduced the resolve ap
p',ared End was heard. No one else 
came. The committee relt that a re
~olve proposing an amendment to the 
c'Jllstitutiun, was an exceedingly im
purtant and serious matter and not 
;"or a Tnomcnt to be considered unless 
there was an unmistakable call and 
demand for its passage'. Ther" was 
no division of sentin"lent and the com
mittee composed as it was of eight 
F.epubllcans and two brilliant and able 
Democrats conspicuous for their lead
ership in the councils of great minori
ty party, u':1anirnously refused it fa
vorable c:.Jl1sideration. The Resolve 
was re[')rred to this legislature that 
it might again come up early in the 
session in "ase a demand for its pas
sage devf;loped. 

to the committee and again a long and 
thorough notice of the hearing was 
given 'and at the day set who appear
ed. Did the people come with their 
petitions'! Not a petition came-not 
one. No one came in person to cham
pion the cause of this important re
solve. The gentleman who had intro
duced it did not come though he was 
in the 'State House and in the room of 
the committee on that afternoon. And 
when the number on the list was 
reached the messenger of the commit
tee was sent out to find the gentleman 
and bring him in, but he could not be 
found. The committee certainly was not 
overwhelmed by pressure for a favor
acle report. The people certainly did not 
ch·tmor to gain an entrance to the 
hearing. There may have been louder 
and determined calls for the relief sup
posed to be contained in the measure 
but it did not materialize. 

More than this and far more signifi
cant The State had just passed through 
a fiercely waged political contest-a 
contest in which no phase of the rights 
of the people had been overlooked in
t(·ntionally. Caucuses had been heW in 
every town and city by each of the 
t"o s-reat political parties. The people 
had had a chance to be heard. The 
delegates came together in their con
ventions; they formulated their plat
forms with the utmost care and delib
eration. A vigorous cam'paign was 
made. The State was thoroughly can
vassed. No school district in the State 
was peglp.cted. No stone was left un
turned. Eflich party put forth its high
est endeavor till the very eve of elec
tion. 

But during all this time from the ad
journment of the Legislature of 1907 
to the convening of this Legislature 
was ever a word heard relating to this 
resolve-relative to the election of 
these officials by the people. Did any
one raise his voice in the preliminary 
canvass for this proposition? Did any 
newspaper in this whole state of what
ever political persuasion and bias men
tion it? Was there a paragraph touch
ing this resolve, was there 'a line 
touching this resolve, was there a word 
touching this resolve in the platform of 
either party? At the conventions in 
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the canvass did any speaker of any 
party ever give utterance to the 
thought that their several officials' 
should be elected by the people, that 
the constitution should be amended as 
per tlJis resolve? 

This resolve slept quietly on the cal
CHoar of: t he House, unmentioned, ab
solutely forgotten an.j undisturQed 
till the coming of this session when it 
was hrought out to see if it had any 
friends. The result was the same. No 
Ol1e applarcd to want it and a major
ity repOl ted against it. 
. An(! why, MI'. President, should the 

[Ieop!(e of Maine want this amendment ': 
Evcn th'>l1gh ti-ese officials are electe(' 
cy thf people in other >,tat8s is that 
Hny r,'as()n \vhy the intelligent con
servative' people of Maine should de
mand this changc" Have other state., 
more et1i('ient officials? Has any secre
tary of State s('lectecl ')1' now provided 
in the cOilstitutic)n brought any di3-
(n·dit upon the State? Have they not 
L('en frOllt t1r~t to last efficient and 
competult·: Has a treasurer of State 
e\'er al)lls('c! the trust reposed in him? 

\Voui<l the people have elected at
tornEY gNJ('rals mOl'e a lIle, more schol· 
arly, and 01: greater legal acumen anl1 
wieler legal knowledge? \Vithont call
ing the roll without going into the list 
"'l.uId y;(, have had gTf·2.ter rnen fot' 
the pla('e than John A. Peters. the late 
;;l·jlliant ('hlef justice, than 'Vm. P. 
Fry", our r('v('re'd (T. S. Senator 
than T]'omas B. Reed, the great 
Sl)e~kcr? 

G(·ntlem(;n. thL people in whose be
half -'wolllfl-bC' ('han1pions ravt' ar8 at 
a loss to know what it is all about. 
':'hcy IHe,,·\' not askea fnl' this legisla
tion: th',re was and is no reason wh~' 
th,·y shot:ld as I, ['or it. The majority 
of: the .:crrnnittGe, if I may voice their 
('n".yicti('n~, fC'lt that they ,vould not 
therefor" be justitled in recommending 
thc pas,sagc 01 this resolve. The ma
jGrlt,' of the COlllmittee felt that thl' 
gTc·at constitution under which Wf-, 

ha ve lived and prospered so long 
should l:,e lmpt intact, unchanged ex
cept the demands for a change are im
l'('rat:~'e ann overwhelming. 

I renew my motion. 
Mr. KNOWLTON of Piscataquis: 

M!'. President: I certainly feel that no 
subject has come before us at this ses
sirJn of so much importance as this 
one. We have lived, since 1820, under 
a Constitution that has subserved 
every purjlose' and want, and our State 
is satisfied with the condition of things. 
It is one of the rules of the Good Mak
er above us all that when He has made 
a thing He lets it alone and develops 
it. It is one of the rules of business 
that when a man has anything in 
property that serves a good purpose, 
he let'l it alone, and goes on in that 
line . 

T admire the idea of the old Greeks. 
vVhen they built a temple and adorned 
it. and beautified it, if it did not please 
them, they tore it down-they never 
patched it up. Putting new cloth on 
an ali! garment is always wrong and 
disflstrous. T ubject to it, Mr. Presi
dent and Gentlemen, on this broad 
ground. 

If you read history correctly, you 
wiil discovpr that, away back years 
ago, in the middle of Germany, there 
\"as a tribe of people called Saxons
a lJeculiar people, called of God, I be
lieve, aR truly as were the Israelites, 
to perform a great work in this world 
of ours. A portion of them went over 
into England. A portion of them went 
down to France. xow that Saxon tribe 
lived in li:ngland. They fought the 
Picts and Scots and Norsemen and 
Rumans. 'l'hey were conquered and 
reconquered, and yet, they ruled-the' 
conc[uered ruled the conquerors; and 
that Saxon race started, in their early 
bc:ginnin~s, to be a representative 
tribe. 'rhey never made their own laws. 
'T'hey 8e\C'cted wise men who legislate'1 
for them; and when they came over to 
England they did the same thing, when 
King Alfr<,j called for help to repel 
the Xorsemen. It was these Saxon 
men-not coming together as a mass, 
but ~ending representatives to King 
Alfred-and those reprel'entatives had 
cOllference with the King and made an 
agreement; and then the men came up, 
following their representatives, and 
they repelled the Norsemen. That same 
Saxon tribe went down Into France, 
after the fall of the Roman Empire, 
and France today Is what she is above 
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those other Romance nations, simply 
because the Saxon blood was infused 
inte her; and that makes France to
day a, representative democracy. 

'l'hat Saxon race dominated England. 
William the Conqueror, I know, over
ran it; but the Saxon bloed dominated, 
alld that gives us the Parliament of 
Ellgland tonay, and a representative 
one. Those people came over to Amer
ica and gave us a representative gov
ernmr:nt-not a pure democracy, like 
Athens, that lived and died forever. 

NolV this Saxon race is bound, in 
th,' nature of things, to rule this 
world of ours; and that race every
whet'e-wherever they have predomi
nated-have agreed upon and livecl 
unclE,r a representative democracy. Our 
fathers bronght their blood with tlwm 
-th2,~ ideH, to establish our Constitu
tion here as a representative one; ,,11<1 
'He are her," today, Gentlemen of the 
H0natp, simply on thftt grouncl. rcprt;
senting somebody. If the people had 
not ,,'anted us, they would have ",,'nt 
sr)mr'body else. We represent them, 
and I venture to say right here befere 
tllis Spnato that if the peep Ie that sent 
us lwr(' could 11ClVP the right toelay to 
vete on all thE'se littlo, pptit measur('s 
that eGmp be·fore us, from a muel pOJ1(1 
to the bl:ilding' of a StiLte Housc'- tll<,)' 
"yc;uLI not: do it. They sen(l Uf; here to 
do Jt and th[l.t is what wp are /'or; :\11(\ 

th,lt 0lr1 ghost of "the people's rig'hts" 
CQlnpS up like- Bfln\l110'S onCi' in {t 

"'hi IE', an(l ;111 we have to do is te ~ay: 
"Dnwn," to it, and k('(·p it (10"\\'11. 

_'\() rnan living has n gre::ltcr respect 
for :hp pooplC'. RS tho people aI'" all 
over this Stato of MainE'. than T. T ro, 
sped thpm and regard them; but that 
little. unr111:v' nlinority, that is ahYn~'~ 
bobbing un ~ome-\vhere nn(l \Ynnting
snl110thing- no,,,. and \vhirh is ne-ypr 
satisfied with what is, 1 11avp no rc
cpe-d for. ln thos(' oays they are try
ing '.0 de~troy all our old traditions, 
,Vhy, they have got the thing' down 
so fine now, in amendments to the goorl 
Bible that we have felt that Heaven 
as protrayed to us today is merely a 
happy hunting ground, or a summer 
resort and that Hades is something 
not ;30 very nndE'sirable. I do not be
lieve in all this modern patchwork. 

Give us the old Constitution in all its 
glorious simplicity, and let what is 
ribht and b8neficial and glorious alone. 

~\Ir. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent: i havp no occasion to go into the 
history or France, or to discuss ancient 
history at this time, were I qualified 
so to do. I do not know what they 
may haye done at that time. They had 
their days of prosperity as well as ef 
ad \'e1'sity; but we are a representative 
guvETilment. I belong to that minority 
which the senator says is "always 
bobbing up" to defend the people-the 
common people of the State. I am glad 
and proud to do that. I belong to that 
ml!1ority; and I think, by the history 
of tile stalt, of Maine for the last 20 
years, in which I apprehend the sen
ator from Piscataquis Ilas also voted, 
H it had not been for that minority 
tb'.t has combed down the rampancy 
by whiCh the majority party of the 
State has undE'rtakcn to take from t11e 
Pt'OpI8 they would not have those 
rig'hts which the Constitution gives 
them and that immortal document, the 
DtCclaration of Independence, whieh 
gives to the people just what you 
(Senator Knowlton) say they eught 
not to have. 

r believe in that immertal document. 
I believe in the Constitution, and in 
t1',e rL;hts of the people. Pray tel! me 
bave you iLny doubt but what the pe(>_ 
pIe of th" State, of Maine by a general 
vote can vote for as good men as can 
til,' T,f'gislaturco of Maine? You take 
that 'tway frmll the people. Te be sure, 
we h'1ve our representatives, and eur 
s('.,atul·R, but tthey do not always ful
ly represent their constituencies. What 
harm can be done to let the peeple of 
the Rtate of Maine vote upen the elec
ti()n 0 f the ppcrptary of State, upon 
t~lt' (lnl(,(> of attorn<:y general, or upon 
the office of treasurer. The people 
should rUle in this matter, and they 
~~hould il<lY<? just as Inuch of :l.. right 
111 t11is rna tter as they have to vote for 
a Governor of the State, or any other 
ofllccr. 

The 3uccess of any state inheres in 
the enuc'fltion and patriotism of its 
people. 'l'he people ",vill feel that they 
arp a part of the government, if yeu 
giYe them the right to vote 
llpon all these important questions. 1. 
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for one, telieve that in all of these 
matters, the people at the polls should 
have a right to say who they want, 
whether it is for attorney-general or 
for any other officer. 

I know that every other state in this 
Union, so far as New England is con
cerned at least, elect their attorney
generals and every other officer by the 
people. 'Vhy should not Maine do it? 

The House, the other day, voted for 
it by an overwhelming majority. Let 
us not say to our constituents in tho 
diff~rt:.·n"" uarts OJ~ the "18' e 11 Mai·ll..~, 

that we deny them the right to vote 
upon these questions. Let us not 
drift away from them. It is a step in 
the right direction to give people the 
right to mix in all of these matters. It 
is an 0d11cation that makes better cit
i7,E;D.s "LIld whiCh makes people feel that 
they are a part of the government. 

I hope the motion of the senator 
fl:om Cumberland will prevail and 
that we shall get down nearer ancl 
nearer to the people as we go down 
the cle(;liYity of life; and not say to 
them, yon are to do this thing and that 
thing, b11 t say: You shall have the; 
same right-everybody shall haY8 thee 
same right to vote as tl18Y please at 
the polls: and not leave it to the sena
tors anj representatives of tho Legis
lature. 

Mr. MILLIKEX of Aroostook: Mr. 
PresinoY1t: Just a few words on the 
(juestion of what the people want in 
t1lis matter. We are all of us aware 
tha t this proposition inyolves a seri
ous ma1~t('r, an amendn1c'nt to the C01~-
8t11.uOon of the Stato; and if we are 
to follow th8 tlleory that all matters 
of that kind, once th",)" are proposeu, 
ShOllld be referred at once to the peo
ple, on tlw theory that the vote of the 
pEople will be right, we can all of us 
rpc(),!2'nizf~ at onC8 the position in \\'hich 
w-o should fincl ourselves, namely: 
That any amendment to tl,e Consti
tntion--no matter what it is or what 
it r;ropo~e(l to (lo-should be at once 
rderred by the Legislature of ~laine 
to the people for their approval. 

JVly position, in this matter-and I 
think the members of the Senate will 
agree with me-is that the (1uestion--
the conclusive question upon which 

this matter should be decided is the 
(juestion: 'Vhat is the feeling in fact 
among the people of the State-in a 
matter like this, involving as it does 
a division of authority between the 
Legislature and the people themselves. 
~one of us could stand here as mem
bers of either branch ,)f this Legisla
ture and oppose a desire on the part 
of the peop18 for a change; and I agree 
with those who favor this proposi
lio" that the conclusive evidence is 
what decision you have reached upon 
the question, what d') the people actu
ally wa~t'; 

Now I have taken pains to find out, 
in my county, what the people want, 
abollt this matter. I have sent out 
several hundred letters to men in va
rio-ciS towns, all over the county--rep
rc·senta tiYe men-and the answers to 
UlO~'" letters have corne 'in by scores; 
and 1 say to you tl1at nine out of ten 
of those answers-and in my opinioll 
nine out of ten of the people in my 
county are either opposed to the propo
~ition or absolutely indifferent to it; 
and they say that they believe that. 
the thing shuuld be left as it is; and 
they b,alieve further that there is so 
little int.'rost in the proposition, that 
j1' it "-'-1'(' sLlL,mitlod to the people, 
there \\'onld be no vote whatever, in 
n n.,~ \yay ~xDrC's~ing popllln r opinion 
on the subject. The people are indif
ft'rent, or opposed. 

)Tow if tlw people of the State came 
herc'-·if t1le people of my county carm, 
hel'P to as:\: for this change, I should 
rt'g,"j',l it as my duty to refer it to the 
people f or them to vote upon: but I 
f-'!'.1.y io :VOlJ that the' peopif~ of ~\Iaine d,) 
!10l: \\'=-,nt t11i:-:; l,:articular thing. 

I l'e"l'C'ct tlk position of any man 
in this Legislature who votes for this 
n10aS\lr·~ ],ccausc he h81ir,vcs that the 
1Jenp](' ',\'ant it. I accord hilTI the sarno 
con&hleration that I ask for lEV8€1[ 

,,,h011 I yote for or against any ITleaS
nre nnl1 in doing \vllat T br~lieve to be 
the will of 1he people; but upon my 
own i:1H'stigation, I b€'lieve the people 
do "lot want it. 

Thero are plenty of things they do 
want. They want us to see that the 
tax('s of this State are collected equit .. 
ably' frcm the various interests and 
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that the money appropriated is ~
propri3ted where it will do the people 
the most good; and they want us to 
sit h("r2 in this session of the Legis
lature until we complete the work we 
arp. here to do, whetner we adjourn 
in March, April or May; but this par
ticular thing they do not want us to do. 

The position of the senator from 
Knox reminds me of the young man 
·who started out with a desire to 
preach. He felt that he was called to 
preach: and he made his first attempt 
in the presence of his old pastor, who 
ha,j known him from a little boy. Af
ter thE' servicE', the pastor and the boy 
walked home together; and after a 
painful silence, lasting some time, the 
pastor a1<ked the boy why he had felt 
that he oug·ht to preach. 

"v\Thy;' thee toy said, "I am called 
by th[' Lord to preach." 

"John, my boy," the old pastor said, 
"are you sure it was the call of the 
Lord you h"ard? Wasn't it some oth
er noise?" 

With all due :-esDeet to the senator 
from Knox and to those who really 
belicve Uwt the people of the State 
waut this, in my judgment it is not 
thE; 'mice of the people they have 
heard, but SOl11.~ other noise. 

only in my county but in Aroostook coun
ty and in every county in the State, that 
the people are growing more indifferent 
about going to the polls and voting upon 
these various questions. I believe we· 
should encourage them to go to the polls. 
and vote upon these matters. When that 
is done you will find it is a great thing 
for the uphuilding of the suffrages of 
the people of the State of Maine. Deny 
to them the right to vote for attorney 
general, secretary of State and treasurer 
and you drive them further into this con
dition of indifference that exists in the 
State of Maine today. Encourage them. 
Let them feel that they are part and par
cel of our State and that it is their duty 
to go to the polls and declare for those 
they want to vote for for this oflice, or 
that one or another. 

I admit what my brother upon my 
right says, that the long list of attorneys. 
general in the State of Maine and of our 
treasurers is one of honorable men. I 
do not forget that the Hon. John A. Pe
ters was one of the grand attorney gen
erals of Maine. I do not forget that long 
line of men who have filled that impor
tant position; but don't you suppose that 
the people would have elected just the 
same men, perhaps, if the matter went 
before them? The people loved John A. 
Peters and they love his memory for-
ever. 

My friends, Arthur 1. Brown has been 
my friend from boyhood; and no man 
that ever filled that oflice has filled it 
better or can fill it better than my 
friend the present secretary of State. But 
that is not the question. Encourage the 
voter of the State to take interest in 

Mr. STAPL],jS: Mr. President: I 
appreciate '.v hat the gentleman fronl 
Aroostook 1:A.s said about the indiffer
ence of the pcouple. The great trouble 
is to get a full expression by the peo
ple of the State. The great trouble 
in the future is the indifference of thc 
voter as to going to the polls to vote 
upon thGse questions. Virhy does that 
indifference exist? Because you have these matters and it will be for the up
ta];:en away from the voter the right raising and upbuilding of the suffrages of 
and lodged it otherwise is tIle reason the voters of the State of 'Maine. 
fo? the inrtifference which exists in thf' Mr. President, I would ask that when 
State of :rI1aine today. For t.hat r8a- the vote is taken it be taken by a yea 
son we must do something. The great and nay vote. 
troubl" today in the state of Maine is The PRESIDENT: Two reports are 
tIle indiffere'nce of the commen voter before the Senate: The majority report 
upon thES', great questions. TllE~y have- of the judiciary committee "ought not to 
drift"d into tllat indifference because pass" upon "Resolve proposing an amend
you have tak~n these matters from ment of the Constitution providing for 
the people A.nd lodged them in other the election of the secretary of State, 
places. Our elective franchise should be treasurer and attorney general by the 
the guardian nf the people's rights. qualified electors" of the State; also a 
I have had some experience in political minority report "ought to pass" upon 
matters, and I find from year to year, not the same. The question arises upon the· 
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motion of the senator from Oxford, Mr. 
Hastings, to adopt the majority report 
"ought not to pass." 

The yeas and nays being ordered, the 
vote being taken, resulted as follows: 
Those voting yea were Messrs. Baxter, 
Colcord, Eaton, Gowell, Hamilton, Hast
ings, Howes, Knowlton, Looney, Macom
ber, ,Milliken, Reynolds, Shaw, Smith, 
Theriault, Walker, Warren Wheeler, 
Wyman (19). Those voting nay were 
Messrs. Boynton, Donigan, Hill, Irving, 
Kellogg, Lowe, Minott, Mullen, Osgood, 
Staples (10). 

So the motion prevailed and the ma
jority report "ought not to pass" was 
adopted. 

On motion by Mr. Milliken of Aroos
took, Senate Document No. 203, "An Act 
to make uniform the standard relating to 
the percentage of alcohol in intoxicating 
liquors," was taken from the table; and 
on further motion by the same senator 

the same was referred to the committee 
on temperance. 

On motion by the same senator, Senate 
Document No. 204. "An Act to amend 
Section 2 of Chapter 153 of the Public 
Laws of 1907, relating to the issuance 
and acceptance of free transportation by 
State officials," was taken from the ta
ble; and on further motion by the same 
senator was referred to the committee 
on salaries and fees. 

On motion by Mr. Walker of Hancock, 
House Document No. 187, "An Act relat
ing to the charter of the Hancock County 
Railway Company," was taken from the 
table; and On further motion by the same 
senator, Senate Amendment A: "Amend 
the typewritten bill, of House Document 
No. 187 by adding the words 'An Act re
lating to the charter of the Hancock 
County Railroad Company.' " 

As amended the bill took its second 
reading and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Shaw of ~,-ennebec, 
the Senate adjourned. 


